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ifittetf twoM tblM Ultara. Vnt ouuk) Mf- -
wport'",l 10 w Hn o thaiin" fu0roay PWrfboiM. to nIeci, yU

ebarre to tn ciroom uneevoi my mua-- ai

nrftonl I ht but Kftla lu tell tun.
Ujrerei mot nii of anjr imptirtance hr

fllioi is m mecUHl. TUa only Mnng
mat il ib ''"'''? i

and lha Praaidant been In-tie- d.

The AtSiuiniairaikm now eunaists of
i il .uai.m. Fwaidaat, 1 B. Lamar, Vioa

1!... T J. Rwik. Swff m War. II.

fuf iha'lWwry, Gorfe Fwlmr, Secretary of

(ijrnroflii thai retuld be furnird ; and coo- -

.i.. Iailimi nu'ii ul MArb iiarlv. will
r " .- 1- a.. MikiiM llaaa rtaIIraViai fact mm into
l(rB toetoiiutry ia divided ThaGovaron DfOt

taking mtaituri-- a tu a aW ili tba erdii U ilia
..... mIiirIi ia now at a luiseiaWj lo ebb s

. , M: ..... .1.....easury cnecaa ihu) i.iainal aalue at me aa o

a at that price refuaed by citizens, io Uie py- -

Mi for prof taioha of lha army.
iTaleaa wa obuia credit for iopplies.it will
neceaaary soon to afacuata tba eonuy ; wa

aitiarte ! laaeea, wegeinsun
Nedty the moat important on tba seaboard.
a been mora wan once on r"u w.i-.fro-

want if Dr.iisiona. "Ilia body of tba
JayJebotl

d plenty bt-e-l and salt ; many w iuo aoiuiere,
wever are literally nnueulotle, whib, iu tha
rthrn that oow aweep tba prairies, ia n email
runfemenee. Tha fnrcta are encamped near

Habia, and ooniat now of about l iW men ;
aaumberia rapidly decraaaiug ) for. uaing io

la Dfifationa to whieb tba trotpa a-- a expired
e fjuiileera ara daily leaving ia eonaidetable
labera. Tha Moxiomo reaidenla in the f icini-- ii

B jr s'ia to aipast t desent of tHa enemy
on, they hava been oollec ing their cattle for
nubaietenee. A parly of the oaf airy belong

I to tba corps of Geneial lloustoa, who j uu
onaiaand of lha army, ia detached for the

irpuae of prefenting iheee uofemeola. and baa
toe aome lucky eapiuraa.

I Captain Svqutn. who wa autioned with
mall body of men at Bejar. announced the arri- -
I of fury imwnud Mexicana at that place ; he
npaed tbera to be the advanced guard of a lar-- r

force, and made a rerau - It- - ia nn gener--f
Miefrd, howef er, that tha Meiican army

II return till January, or late. The nst cant
a will pruhablf ha deciaif a; and 1 much fear

) raralt, unles Teiaa receifea larga reinfurca
tela, ia men and money, from, the United
ilea The men- - who lafe been the leadura in

liberal party ara no in power in Mexico ;
rj bafe more crrdil, and can nine more men
uihei oppmifnie ; and I he Genera In nuw in
emind of lha army ara mors aki ll'ul offi

luandbrafar men thao Santa. Auoa. Th
iara of the last year will teach them w

fm, and the pmulariiy of tha war will "wiK"
a larger Moe. They can ooly bo e&ciia,- -

omi by folunleara from the Untied Slate! f .

ugh i be Texiana boast f their skill and X r

t, and would auk to make you belie e tKel
teiiuld slay a thousand, and two put ten

kaaad m digbt," they bate a prudent fear of
ma too much aneclion Tor ibeir fanultu to
taauaaelfe withta reaob of a ball. J. C. L.

FROM TEXAS.
The lion. William U- - Wharton, Minis.

Plenipotrntiarv from the Republic of
,ria to this Uovernmeni, arrived on
aard of the achooner Julius Cajar, with
as family ; alao, Col. J. M. Wolfe, hia

Jerreiary. I hey will immediately pro--
roceed to Washitifton City.

VYe underaiand the Miniater ia instruct
jl and clothed with powera to procure the
cognition of the independence of Texas,

Id also her annexation to these United
fiiea, if practicable. Wo aincerely hope

e same surceaa which crowned the la- -

rof Mr. Wharton whilst acting as com
iMioner during the past winter, may at--
ml him in effecting the above named re
lti .V, O Bulletin .Voir,

I
OFFICIAI-Tretuu- ry

Department Dee. I, I93C.
In ermpliance with llie reaolution of the Sn.
Mthe 1st July last, directinir that " duriao- -

K mmtg receas of Congreee the Secretary of
fiiiiw lulwmililKhMl 11

wment of ea;h month, a ataieiuent of ih
WW of monev in ih Tunn hi.t in .i,.n
Lkl11'"' ,ip lnt Standing to he credit of

minj omcera." the undersigned hereby

h
nu,,c that tha amount wf money

irasury auojeci in drait," as ahown bv "
e runninff acoounl nf ihe Traaanrer. waa. mi

lit insist, 142.899.167 49. and th a

f"t Minding in ihe credit 4 disbumihg nfflr, as shown by tha latest returns received,
V'''38,...,Of the amount of mnney

n : ',.,, to draft, the sum ..I
114 twl,dla I.. I ....ol. I i. ....
hi in. nnhlin aeraiM

LEVI WOODBURY,
Secretary of the Treasury,

w

THE ARM Y. OFFICIAL. i

The reipnationa of the follow inir named
jun have been arreptrd by the Presi

Pf the United States, lo luke effect at te

CuvTllwnt; Sihf iijfainry; 31it Oeto;

PU II, Kmilll. ftlll I..fanlrv 11.. M-- ..
fV was, aineiiMi jf mvMt.ni 1 boaa uoi , '

f

Pl W. M, Bovce." 1st InCinlrv. IJih

,r"l Lieutenant J. MeC-lellan- . I.i a.iit. tu
rl 19th November, 1830. Ins
:,nt Lieutenant T. B. W. Sioclton, ltrantry, 3Qih November, 1830.rw Lieutenant J. W; Uarry, 1st

A A- -

"fitLtetileiMiiiG. W Ward. 2d Anil.
xh 3 lit December, 1836.
Second l.iem.n.ni vf rM...i.iri i. i .
"fry. November. 1836.
second I.ini...... v n M.t. .

30th November, 1836 that

'um Surgeon W. . Berry. Medi-'- t
WailV. 19ih N ovember, ' 183. - : ':. -

m

ba Alabama Mercoi ,J it iniu i.?J A
n'wneea i.a death of lb. li.u. m. ....... v
!ihii t"

Nuvauiber.
-'- d4 'M Ui

.

Alnn" that

rm - wwwsBTwaae w UU..... . ,

1 2? 1 ,0 JMIwlml Government,
n uenerai m a leakey vessel in certain cases

ml tfmpirt amfak truly. aronrdinr lo him. at
. .l:11 n" thaa a Van Uuren nrava in

ina rtrfiMUt lAgUlatnrt to ruaa iba Virginia
abaraaf ilia diainauiioni whamunnn. ika P.t.
doi w tu fuaad raooromandatiua tu CoOffraaa to
repeal tha law; that ia,upoa tba ehaata rcfuaal of
aw atial a iaia a Virginia under thr emtruul
ing eounnla and tanioo of Welkin. Garland
mo.Muiieii, oniun axixi lo fwiit her propmtiuo-nb- l

uirl I The Idea is. that if Virginia, m.
auwiMHl fur purity and ronaiitiiiiwnatity, ahall,
w.jnvj ih iiniiMHJiaie aeiitmralniaa of these

repudiate the diairibuimn. that it mual per t be
aliogeiher beretiealBBd damnable. We ahall eebuw it works f At present we are ineHned to
aooui the notion H.ai Virginia will .repudiate, or..... iirnaa repeat, nut or thia wa will
not pretend to be euclc aure I No man in these
daya can tell what enay not be done, or by what
obacure agency it may nod be effected. Thinga

'i"j loaioe out, ana m Hal was f
merly.in honeal timea, impracticable, mat for
thai tery reason, be ptaoticabla . now, by Ilie

vua.ieiiipiiuin inatruineiiis.
Thia nljrci of the diairibution, ia the p.lnical
K" ' "mm, ana me reader may be aseur
'hat e ahall kip an eve to it. ami imt ii

Mllll lllru. O.Lli...,u.l ... ...:.L '- w. iu i, wiinooioeremeny.
Richmond Whig.

i fOHF UCrVINLCV Iht-tfU,!- li.lKS. ......
iu U.mgreaa Iroiu the Slate of

na Deen elected a Senator in Con-
gress from thai Slate, to succeed .Mr. Senator
Moose, wh. ieru, .j ,Utl

d daj of March next. The fme aW, lor
71 foteajfor A. J. Horaixs 45

Mtmm ae ocoaiuf aJ ayabu da

thorough friend and adbeieat of the
Jacluoaian Adwiniatration.

Unfortmalt-proba- Lly fatal accident. WiI fc,icaro of in iXaicli.-- oa.wfa. that .hi ihenihi nt
J

be Udi N.if . the Hon Gtnrgt I'mndtzler,
i v; r a. oenanir met Willi a very aeriiHia acct

dem, winch it is io be feared will hafe a lalal re
auli. The Chriatian Herald of ihe I'Jih say:" Al a hie hour he waa retiring hi bin room, and
Ua.k ihe passage way and walkea oui of a door,

i theend ofihaaecNidaory, which wan carelw- -

left open without any landing before it or rail-
ing around it ; he con. q imn ly iM oi vacanct ,
and fell to ihe ground, a aiaiance of 12 or 15 feet,
lie wa taken up aenaelea and p it lunneduiely
under ihe aare ol Dm. Hogje. Ueony and other
diaiinguwhed uied.cal geuiioiueii ol tnia city. By
uj-ui- r mey nau restored iiinMociiiHCiiuar ewt,
when it waa louud ilial one leg vas broken at Ihe
thigh , and the other broke or fractured in two pla-
ces oeloaj the knee: a inostserkiua injury wa al;
ao infliotod on tiie broaxt- .- Eirly on Tuntday ie
became omipised ennai(h to give direciHMiK in re-

gard lo Ihe piofuiione of Ins will, waking hi wif
wiuta nof in Lexington, Kentucky . hi e!e le
gaiee. Hia piuperty i w..nh probahly uiore than
two bundled thouaiiid dollara Since thai time
the hope of hi medical frieuds have been wafer
ing. lie has more than onoe seemed to be on
the pmnl of dieeolution, but has rullieJ ajialn.
Theaaaea.be hut one feeling ol deep ayniatliv
f M 4bu pro- -

- r i - m'rt! ' ' Wf fwine
' r'a ft u.r sw.,2Ureouwjh

...I Uie v

Yesterday, the House ofKpresentaiivee
passed tne lolfuwing resolution, offered by
ivir. Adams : ..

Ketolved, That the Electors of I'res
dent and Vice President . be instructed tt.l
to v.rte for Martin Van Buren. Huirli I.."a a aau line, or tv. n. Harrison, and to vote for
John Tvler oC Viririnia. for Vice Preei
dent."

Afterwardf, ihe following resolution wae
atlopled by both branches of the Legisla-
ture :

" Resolved. TSat the eHctors on the
part of this Stale for President and Vice
President, he instructed to vote for Willie
P. Manoum of North Carolina for Presi-
dent and John Tyler of Virginia for Vice it)
President."

The Elecnrs are J. D. M'Cord. Th.n. of
F. Jones. B. K. Ilennegan, John Maxwell.
T. L. (aounlin, Thoa. Dugan, John Ltttlc-jol-

John Pratnptnn, Pitrick Noble, 11

H. Goodwin, li. T. Elmore.- -
Columbia Telacopt

MR. RIVES.
Wet Itffttfn flittn utanllsitaiaii lavhsi hia miiul I

norluni- ti- kowr,.,r .h.l .hi H,.m..i. ' I

geniieinan eaySj.M tbo.ulea itf Uio jn.mey u . h
distributed among the Slates being ever railed
for by the General Government is totally prepne-Wmis,- '.

thai Mr. Van Buren'a friendn would
just as soon go for a direct lax at once, as to at
tempt lla reulamaitbn by Ihe Treasury" thai

Ihey who attempt to prevent Ihe Stales from
using i bin money in he imai absolute and bene-
ficial

to

manner, are wantonly throwing Llsiruc-liim- s

in the way of social improvement." Our
informant adds, " that theoe opinions expressed
very freely and strongly on all occaaum among
the people j with Ins course in the U. Mates Sen ihe
ate when the D pwile Bill was under c.w-id- er

leralien, have bruht him into bad odout with lb-- "
8p4la party," as well at Washington as in hio

own Slate, and that many think before long he in
ill tw found in the open rauka of opposition to

lie Government. Should he be thrown off the
party for his course - such is ihe spirit of Inter,,
nsl improvemept in Virginia, that little doubt re. the
remain of his sustaining hio.self Tom Ritch.

and Tom Benton to Ihe contrary nolwiih. is
standing. .

Wa think we are prefigured in the sign of
thewnev ol parties on ihe ba-

sis uf the distttliuieHi of privilege ; and (if the'ad lie
niinisiratioti party shall be so mad aa la throw Ihe

against it, Ihey will come to tl.e worn of it.
'iW nverwheliuinz . might . of the, majority in ver
both Houses on this queation, when even yet
Jackson's mad confidence in his popularity had U.

kV(1 ought to warn Mr. Van Buren and
Iriends agaihSt gelling inio such a " bnd

box," ax further to retriat the dim ri but ton. The
worst luck that his enemies could wish him,
would be lo in this hostility. If he
does, ha is a doomed man

, v Lincoln Transcript.

LtoiLxTuat or S CxaaLtSi-W- e have re
ceived the journals only down lo the 5th, and
nave given an that ran in an iiinercoimiin. we it
learn Iroin ptivale letters as late as ihe lOth.

the eommittee of Ways and Means have re
ported a bill to grant baukino, privileges to the fir
great Rail Road Company, and thai the aulyoet

as under dwoumion in the House,-- and-- daily
ofgaining friends ; the fate of the bill is doubtful

la rire meeting of the atockh.ilders was held in
Columbia, on the 10ih,at which it was resolved 1

this
banking privileges are inditntMible to e.t

ble the Cuhpany to eunapnicV the Road ; and

o ilui poor commentary upon Ui Irani
actiona of King Andrew'. ratf nbiida too,

bff frfell8 nl prdmuea badly for 'felt
ucceaaor i but we cannot altogether girt

in to una notion : we rather think it i the
laat ebullition of the expiring crater, fit ia
too mtteh like him whoae .ignaiura il bean.
to be 'a mere airnulation, even by one whoae
glory it has been to study and ape him.

Air. Huntsman denies having asaerla4 a--
y tbinr rtbe Tcirn

"""'"I ""iwwhoii ih ma deposit billoi(iu own kmwUdm II. Mi.
asserted be saya, what was pretty well uoder- -

uw Taamnnion. to wil, tbal Uaa. Jacksm threatened IwtoreJiand io veto tba depuMie
bill uulvaa u waa amended lo auil him : aocoraV
1.8,J r'" Ua,i'' Attorney General, and
Martin Van Buren's tool, preoarca the mLu uMOardgieii to Mr. AutUony, auothar b.4,
who takes it to the House where it ia proposed
and adopted. What a flairrant and tLm.LiZZ
ioUrterei ce by ihu ExiMUUve ia Ihe deliberations
ofCongreaat Tha lime haa beoa wba -- -.h
diclalion would have been reaeutad by Cvrea... ... w.nt iiueu terms, dui in mis instance it
naa obeyed with crioiriiia aerviin h il.. P...
deul'a lolluwers and hie uppouenie were atraid
to make a ahow of reseuimeni, lal the o,hoio
bill should be endangered.

4 CILJUJIXGE.
RODOLPH biistJ)IIN BASCOMD.or

the coiiqneiur of the West and South West,
against Hie tomjoeror of the South anJ Nurih,
The friend of K aloph in Lexington and ila i- -

cinity, prpiie to ran fcies igainet J jhn Basomab,
4 mile heals, over the Kutucky Assoeialiou.
Course at LcxinguM, on Wednesday, the id
week in May nex., being the! 11 U JiCOOOa-n.le- ,

fa forfeit at the option of the owners of
Jhn Battenuib; not to exced half, nor leas than
one fourth the amount :) The race lo be run
by tbe rules of tha Ceuiial Course in Maryland,
tu be closed by derailing ihe forfeit in Ihe
Branch of the Bank jd Kentucky in Lexiiialun.hv
the 1st Pehuary, I8J7.

1'he Iriends of Rodidnh will nav the friend ,.l
Jona Uaacoraa Una I housand LKdlara to def tav
ihe expensts of his visit Is Kentucky, win or
loose

If John B iscomb accepts the race, it la left at
h option to chwe the match with Rudolph, or
invite L.innet io enter on llie same) terms and
make il a swetpstake provided the distance Is
brought dwn to 60 yards, if a swcepsiake, or
remain at 140 yards, if a milch race.

If a sweepstake is agreed lu, i.oinre is desired
by ihe 1st of January, to give the friends of Lin
net rim loamipt, if ihey wish, by ibe Ui of
Fb..J8J7.

A notice addressed :o Thomas II. Piidell,
President of the Keniucky Aocta'iin, w
Mlliiueot H accept ul close either of the above
prupieiiioiia.
I o Ihe owners of John llascwnb.

Lexinloii. Ky , Nov. I, I8i.
JOHN BA5CO.MBE.

We own no race horse, hs do not bet on races,
or any ihjijf elc we ueversaw a race of any,
celebrity, and yet, we, from a sort of pauion

flaa fjarsas, hskjjrf enr attention a gl
tiuttloa itii sary eehfe aaVlodurgea us te rsutark
juiaid Vhe wrt(rifelu(i4 ' Hik liadsBea'flbne,

nuinlmr of the Turl Reuisier, L2L
Bascoinhe was sent on lo Long Island lo meet 1

an engagement which ihe Southern Sportsmen
had matlo with ihose of the North.""" His"own
era were no parties to that etiiraoeinent. U at
no challenge or aceepluniw of hia. In soolli he
'tad jin.1 ihe favorite of linn w la., made this

ice, and was niHgnaoiinoiiHly tender, d io the
vner ol his lain rival, to compete wild whaiev

er horse n.iht bebronobt t., ih jhiIIs. He went
on under most dit.advanlii.'eoua circumsiaiiotis ui

i . i. .... .... . . .
io ran neai ai .uigusia an 11 II ul April, in

7m 44s. in wliiuh he distanced the famed Ar--

'4K AiKml l!ili uflliul moiilh, (we believe J ol

staru lo the. North to run litis match forty
nays ihMieal'ier. I'he distance from Augusta to

or

Lng Island cannot lie short of SOU u.lles. If
should travel ilO miles a da , lie would

in. n mi1v reach llie ground mi the day before the
nice ; but I hi uecoiini dales that he readied
lore several 4iy before ih- race : of eoiiie he

most have t ravelled much harder : Thia is not
Nr. rieM

unles to big owner's stable ,onjb ChallalliHiCiiie,
iid J5D to AiigustSi when he met Argyle. But

aiy tint he went pari ol ihe way iu Steamboats :

much 'the worse ; Nothing puia a horse so out
fu ae Ihe tumble and unaccustomed moiiuii ot
Sieain Boat ; besides the effect of the vessid'a

uiotiou up 'ii the stomach and bowels, the aseen
ding and dcsetiding ol inclined planes lu gel on
boaid and off again, calls into act ion muscles and fur

joints, not accustomed to such suns, and uf

iiiurse leaves the horse sore : To say nothing
injuries that might not be discovered lu which

Una umdo of ua veiling greaily exposes a burse.
Any one ai all acquainted with the mailer will

by
once tell you that a daya travel, ia far less in

jurious lu a burse generally, than a dsy's aland- -

ing on shipboard, l u consider, also, the impos-

sibility of regular siabliug, regular meals aud
other regular attentions during these forty days
f.bjs journey, if Biacojibe was in ciop order,

must be i miracle in coustliutiun, as well at.

running Under all these disadvantages, be ar-

rives at New York, he runs the twu heats in the
7m: 49s. and 7 da. 51. lie beat his comiieiilor.

must think and sty, with ease. ' After all
thia because the owners of Baicumb. would not of

agree to run ibe race over sgain, thai same week
in thirty day thereafter, Ibis article (which

now disowned by lb. Editor .) siys they have
perilled" his" reputation" " surrendered the in

gieai trophy," 4e. But he refusei also to go
b.ck and run against Post Boy, in the fall at an
odds of 1 1 to 10 thousand dollars, therefore be
stands branded high in the forehead with the
challenge of Post Boy." ,

To all this w. say Col, Crowell would have
been fothtih sa wrlLas able
masier, if ha bad put bis burse to any more hard
work in a short tfme after this race. At great
disadvaniage he had adjuirad his horse s repu-

tation whieb would do him for lite. He could the
gain noihiug by beiiing Pott Boy over sgtiu ; '

j hat U could fcjowgieatly by Uing beateq by him.
All that the N.il.. ...!... . ..v.. B..IUR,a oouiu ask, on
the soce of Jiheraliiy. w-- al. be. ihai lb. race
should be ran again mi prioeiptaa of pfee,
quality this would seetat-- be, tbal at Bas- -

New York, that Post Bo
sboold goto Alabama: the owners of Baseomba

Weroo'jr tb-- a Ibis, they offred lo' . ' ,i lA.m : .J
b;.tw oiuerenca or 4,000 dollars in a bet .4
so,otio iffosi Boy would com to Augutta. Or
lo take Iblt and try conclusions again on Long

.nun -

tleeomct outsgstn in the Turf Reriat.r u.
November and offers to run against any horse

i.o.umi at Attgnata. between that lime and
tba lai of March following. There certainly is

ground to complain against tbe owners o
Itoseoiube tor want of geaeroaify : on ihe other
Hand, we ibink Cul. Crowell baa glMai gru(ind
wsMnpiainoi tne manner in which bis horaa
kaa baea treated. It was unsrnerous lo i.ies--
an unequal bet Uam him. It waa ignoble to d

a pnilie rttnueit of a very imprudent and
tooiwh mate made by a m..i 0wi.r between i',e
sane horaes. Above all, it was man and pour
spirited lu aliaek and ny ludisjwiage the Saith-er- o

llvrae iu Ibe Turf Ugiu( : we say ibis,
because the Editor of the Turf Register says in'

lha December No., that this article was com-

municated, although il came forth in an ediioriij
form end was calculated to throw Ihe whole
weight of tbal Journal against the reputation u
BaeciNiib,

y

To the owners of Rodolpli, the Kentucky
Horse, we wou'd sav il ihev vih .. i- -l. .l--' ' IHVlaurola fro.a tbe brow of Baseomb. let them do
as he did - seek him and run on his terms on
the Augusta course, else fur ever after

the world will . it ta , 4tottM-.-
-

for .a-'-.

Johu a proiMNiiton will rejT.in ..pen until Is, day
of January, so that if ihev are in earueai inev
can havsatnal tor aa much money and hunt
maior as ever waa slaked on one match iu A me
rtca.

We have wrilien a much longer article on
thia suhjeol ibao we i.itended, but we per.-eiv-

n

so touch uf low jockyism in Ihe course ,mrued
by Vnh Ihe North and Weal in regard lu Una

?rJ very unemorL borseilial think il ihe
j

doty ..fine Southern preswa filial pay any at-
tention lo these matlert.) lu expose them. We
atippoee stme P.ajt Bay hss been so badly beaieu
hy Alalanta and some other mhIchouh, lhai at'
least, the of ihe relative merits of him
and BoHCuuib will cease.

HOW SHALL WE LIVE ?
H.M,r 7 or 9 dollars a barrel, Ry 50 eenta per

bushel. Corn do ; Butler 15 cents per pound
Potatoes 40 and 50 cents per bushel , V.J

....ii ever ; nmreiore, how shall we I v.?We will be marvellously kind, as well as mar-
vellously wtse.and tetf yon. In Tha flint place,
eat no cakes, pies, or thiiiga of this kind, bni
live on plain and wholesome food. Buy no little
mekniH-ks- , wrerr as nuts, rarsina, ac; 6 thefw Hes,boolloillic!il in drew r hfu.b
miad, ,4ba M, cnat , ana wf ft.'.Jbifcam.mi4itopnxtiiti?Aiiytt oiThst
.T!l JWJ! in estra three r

..... j ..... . . . . . n
111,11 J? " e' vw, uui i -- r ut wesnnet.

41-1.-- ( jt "it :.o,e tti'

yu ate -I-.- ..
T 'iMteioiJ 'rn

niiiirteJ ttirihwith, and provide vonrselves with
ne. Sa wood by making y.Hir dwellings

njiirt : and b) using sluves, and beeping your
ilonrsshul. K.illow these dtreeiions, and, il you
don't goi along well enough.il is becaune yoa
ure In ay, and we must be pronounced pour tbeol
rette.l i

'

SoHlhttn Riichh The Presbyterian Synod
f S.uih Carolina and Georuia. which aasembled.

iMille.ln.'vilU, a few daya since, vnunimmuty
M-- t fori ReiMibitiona eujiHumg I heir Delegates to
the General Assenihly to disavow all right of le- -
rtsiaiioii or Utseiiseion on the p irt of Hie people

tl.e North with regards to ihe Institution of
Slavery ; iu refuse to mingle in any act, by rule

speech, wbicl. involves even ihe discussion of
the eiihjiei, and n quiring limn in withdraw
If.nii i lie (ieueral Ast.iibly and come home, up-
on any atiiypi by ihai Vidy lu Irgialate on,ui
liscoss una sutijefl ai all.

r'rrjfi'oio Tlie Electoral vnta ((f t,ia Stale
haw Is en jfiven lo II iiuMi Smith, of Alabama 01

not elected hy the ieoiIe. and I lie Semite of ihe
United .States w ill have lo choose between him
siitl .Mr Granger.

Mi. Leigh Us resigned his teat iu tba Sen
ate.

The GutAT Race. We luarn that theirreal
inaicb race beiwecu firAwy John and Jilitt
Jlledhu. for 10,000 waa won ov former with
eaM-- , in twu heals, and beating her ahuoat'efery
stretch. 7'iNielsl heal, 7m 5b's. allowing

the length of llie track over a mile, 7.55
Seu.iid best 8m Ss. allow ing for lb. addi-liou-

30 feet, Sim S The Turf was wet and
heavy, in ommquence vf tbe rain, which ft.ll
considerably before and during the race.

Col. P. M. Butler baa been elected Governor
the Legislature of Souib-Caroliu- a .without

opposition, and Win. Uubose, Esq of St. Ste-
phens, Liest. Governor., Henry Uaily, Attorney
General ; j. D. Edwards, Solicitor ol the South-
ern Circuit ; T. S. Player, Solicitor of ihe Mid-di- e

Ciniii ; and Jos. Black, Treasurer of ihe
Upper Oi vision.

lionod in the" Rjver near Wssbiuglon. In this
Mate, was unlorionalely conumd by r ire on

30ib ulu and Utveadlul to relate, ll.reo human
beings (slaves) periVbed in the dames. M

On the next mghi the Terpentine Distillery
Col. Joshua Taylos was burnt down. iu

SUIl PLUS inJ-MUE.-- Ml passed
both branches uf the Legislature, for he accep
tatloe i.f our portion of the Surplus R4veuua.

the f louse id' Commons, by an unanimous vote and
in lha Ssiate, with only one dissenting. Dr.

HaLL, of Edgeouub. Will any Representa-
tive ttom Nor ih Catohua, iu Congress dare to
Vole against the of the. Depiai'te
Bdl.alicr such au expression uf the p pular will?
We shall se.

TM&SU&RR'S UEPOR T.-Th- isvala

document ippranr in ifara. psper. and afforca
sslis'actMry' evidenow.of the peculiar qosbfka
lions which U"n PAtTtasoN piasosoes for that
branoh of the Public service over which be pre-
sides li is rumoured thai. In coosequenco of

admitted inadequacy of ihe salary to geileel
support Gen. P. inioiidi to decline a realcciiun:

F Is it not Boor immim t. La .
Offlosr, fot tha sake f a few bandrad doll.,."

' A, v (Kaleigb Register

WED 8T4TVTE8n Lil.ul T roto,0,flJ k b lb. Codi-c-
L

7 ' """'" to eonsummaie what the

subtiiiuu. rules of writte. reasua .,d plain cm--

frv Jbd r

Um iiKLi. LT
uf
"""numbered, 'he

platne understandm.
easy

.d aZ SmvStX
dapted to ,be oonditi.H, o. mm, .? .HSdy. 1 ruth and deaiwUa Wal

14 as ane'dilbi.
Ihepriociples aud spirit ( the Uw tuungled Meodless intricacy ii,

JgeoJAeirmrUkt the meeting of
the British association, on Friday week
the only fcet elicited through the evening'
was the declaration of Dr. Buckland, that
millioiiaol years must henceforward be

sigiied lo the age of llie world, and that
the beat Hebrew scholars had lately given

Mirepn-iaiio-
n to llie two hist chap

teraof Genesis. How many millions
r

?
by stop at millions !

MARRIED
WTr "J?''1 "T ?4,h l La Grsega

Charch.bv Rev. S G.'Lit- -
? r yMLASSiCAGE. to Alia iiOa vsugnier or the laie Rev. Ttoan

".ni.iofHieriy of Salisbury North-Carolin- a.

DCfH
In Ibis counlf on Sunda .1.. , ,.l

JA.MhS COLES, aired tbnii Hit" fs - j ea save

Also, (in Ibe same evening, in lha viciniiy ofof tin. place. MR. HERMAN EARMIART.

Col. V 1LL1AM HOG AN or.ppoplexy.
ol. Hogan united a sound understand,

ing, will, a discriminating mind j and du
ring an active and useful life in the eercm of h,s Ci,i julilfB jn tUm j-- j.
and elsewhere, displayed a most nertini.
nacions regard to the rule of duly. In the

" w' "e was nnst exempliry. In the eudearmenu of the domestic
circle he null long be remembered , hia
liberality and active benevolence awjopghis neighbours 'wiaf -pniverbial. He bore a
protracied lHuest with , ehriatian fortttnde.

Communicated.
Fm Iht Cincinnati Witt ifJVmti -

fil,i'"'.'LP"i".w tonnes that Ihe fo.
U- - L. KINN ARD, tabu was so badly scalded alew daya a(u en brd lha steamboat Fka, !ied
ai the hospitable dwelling , Gen. Lvtlk, oq
Aaturday evening laat, and was berried tester,
day afternoon with diaiinguised marks of ra--

Mr. Kmaaao waa seed sbont Si ra: an.l

71 L.'mmUCmg.nm .
Indraos. Uis death k rendered ihe mora

disireaairg, as we understand he was on his
way to Ptoladephia, with a view of being-m- ar

ed to a lady in thai city, whom ha intended la-ki-

with him to Washiegton.

I

Statr orjlorttiCjiroHna,
- tit f U If tr t u i vr "

Cetrrf tfPImm FraWM Jvoprm
Ar Term, 1830

William Davis, Adm'r. at fix'r. Eipartoa. '

Pursuant to an order of Court, ifiesubarriber will
expose to public sale, at Mount Airy , Surry Co ,
on ihe bit. day of January pent, on a credit of
six mouths, - . r l1lrJL,.

TWELVE LIHELY
roes,

coniiisting of a Jikelv fvllovr,
two women", and nine well

grown children, f (

4

The pnrcba-ier- s will be required to "give bond
with approved security. ,

WM. DAVIS. JaWr of time,
'""""' JUe Vt aw. dee d, and E& tor or"'

- Maltluvr Davis, dtctimd.
Oicsmhsr.jX.SwSl9

$2d IU3WARD.
t ANAVX AY hom the suhtcribar on Iftth

of November, a ngro man, named TIM,
Oot 49 years of egie. bWh CuwipU-aio- a, xbuut

five feet foor'or five incbea Aigb, h-- a a stuppag.
his speech. He profeasee to be a very da. ...

v.mji Baptist. , Having pe refuted him ia Moat-ginne- ry

county, m4 far from Slobea Kerry, mr
opinion ia, that he is in that neighrxirhood I
will give ibe above reward for bis apprehension

delivery to ma. --

HENRY S. GORMAN.
Concord, Dec. f 7, I83u 4iS "

FOIl DALD
4 FIRST RATE JINNKY . warrantoj

il to be in fual
Enquire at this Offic$.

JOB rINT.VG
Of every description neatly
(.JJtme.at this UiUce)

reiainr ctwimittee on the uhject, k9..Cheraw
-

WATCHMAN.
Salisbury, Dec. 17, 1836,

ICJ 71 CorrttBandeuU.Th. ni
t
..

ut uld fnd iOd correapHident O,"
rri iu uur own i wo number.

THE ASSEMBLV.
W IhiHwI.. ...it... L. L : 1 1 i v. . .

inn o.ii ui uivrae itiiwan
county, haa paaed tl.e House of Commons and
gone to Ibe Senate.

An effort waa made in the Senate in the ab
sence of three members of that body lo bring on
.nt. election or Senator in Congress. The mea
sure was only defeated by ihe casting vote of the
Shaker. Mr. Weldon Edwards waa the mfer. 1 bis ia a small and a duly giiue. It puts a
gentleman to ihe ueceaaity irf conmamly watch
iog leal he be tricked out i his political fiithta.

It ia officially ascertained that IUI..'. .....
Jjpaiuhiigr Gofeioor. ia 41IJ3. No

returns were made from the counties of Burke
and Ijalea, and that of Chowan
iiiformuliiy. If ihee bad been received. Uod-ley'- s

majority would have been 4.7 i'J.
The Bill iu receive the Surulua U.inni. .

behalf ol our Slate haa passed euanimoulf with
the exception of Dr. Hall, who euiere.1 l.i. i.r...
Iel ai tarje ; one of hU reason ia'ihM remov-
ing from the Bunks Ihe meana f aotumodaiioii
to the mercantile clana:" ao u would aeeiu that
the Bank and ihe merchants are greaier favor
it's of ibis precious Van Bureu Senator Jiuii the
teople. These are no doubt the true

of the Van Bureu leaders all over the nation
1 hey art thoee whi h nave htni the ureal com

mercial and Banking Stale of New York hf
mien a vast majority am! w hich he haa himself
ht ldout. It ia a part of ihe wh-n- ie to make
the whole Union tributary to New York. And
now that the Umird Stales Bank w put down,
it hU pel bank synui can be couiiuoed, there ia
some danger of its being dons.

THE MESSAGE.
We give to day, some extracts from the

President's .Message : No Piesident ever
addressed the Representatives of the peo-jd- e

under circtiinsuiices more solemn and

impressive: Althe close of a stormy admin-isinifio- n,

and very near the close of a sior--

rf'li'MK 7WJW rf4dy to hearken
vo ws larvwcit auorcss wa), ntenueawuu

age had at all comporind) kh itJito axilua

Mtt iHasirj we,W''.kfa0WU
- mn ti iif;iI til i n ;fi aaYL.it .j..ia Sllll

treat llieiu with all the,' rap6C4,, ujjrhicfi
the words of a dying in an are entitled : liul

we deem them fur otherwise : instead nf
accents of peace a'i l couciiution, we find

the same strain of hitter invective, any
crimination whtt-- h hue always

characterised the life of Andrew Jackson :

besides this, the same propciixily to liuiii- -

the s.i. ue duphciiy and liuense : the
r

Maine appeals to gross popuUr prejudice
o

that has marked his whole course. Some
portions of this production arc most absurd
and inconsistent : thus he tells Cougres .

i

one passage, that it is pnduiblu that p;it i

the surplu ordered lobe deposited wuli

the Slates will probably be called for, and li

very much i.hruied, lest the Slates sbioiln
make use of the money ; while in anoiliet
purl, he asserts thai llie Trciisiiry must con- -

liuue to overil.nv with the pre.tcnl larill' l

duties, and ures most vehemently a fur- -

l,,er ' Veui It lf this is inn
bio wing hoi aiid , bIoi.nj!yMjjw.halJ3ill.

He is afraid, good soul ! that the Si.ue
Governments will become corrupt, mid

wishes noi tu see the money go into llinr
hands, llo thinks lite public lands ought So

be locked up from' sale except lo actual of

sealers at low pricesfor gWd : and yet the
a

settlement of litis land is a measure most
dear to fiim. He says, the employment of

Slate Banks us depositories was a mas

piece of wisdom in him, and yet he

tells us thai public money has accumulate J of

them fir beyond they capitals ; thai
ihey are used as machinery to transfer land

from the Government lo Speculators by at

simple operation of credit, and that this
an evil of such magnitude as to be put

down by destroying bank credit '"altogether
and substituting he hard money yntem.

kicks lustily jigainst the dead Bank of he

United Staicsaiid faii wonuV kill it o

again. IlV raves against all Bauks,atid

by removing the check;, created by the

3. Bank and gorging the local banks we

with the public money, he has mullipled
banks and created an excess of paper mo nor
ney, the like of which has never been wit is
nessed. "

Such are some of the features of this

miser ible State paper. It is argued by

some, that the President did not even see

before it was transmitted to Congress ;

That such has been the state" "of bTs health

some time past, that he could not at-

tend to any kind of business that Instead
its being Andrew Jack son s last, it is in

fact, Martin Van Buren's Srst message j if

be so, it is a gross fraud upon the ia--

on, bul little short of forgery : it this be

!
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